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Objectives 

1. Identify the goals of phone advice 

2. Review techniques for gathering 

medical information over the phone 

3. Identify important components of 

phone advice documentation 

4. Review options for management and 

disposition 



Goals of Phone Advice  

1. Answer simple medical questions 

2. Advise disposition for a patient  

 (e.g., if needs to be seen 

immediately  or can wait to be seen) 

 

 

 Diagnosis may NOT be necessary 

3. Recommend treatment if possible  

TRIAGE 



Why is Phone Advice Important? 

 2/3 of calls from parents who initially 

intended to go to ED were deemed not  

urgent by call center  

 15% of calls from parents who intended 

to stay home were deemed urgent 

 $50 per call saved if advice followed 

 Statistically significant difference in 

satisfaction with care between parents 

using phone advice vs. other means  



History over the Phone 

 Get a call back number 

 Start with most acute symptoms   

 Use yes/no, either/or  

   questions 

 Avoid medical jargon 

 Review problem list & PCP 

  (confirm online if possible) 

 

 



Social History  

 May alter the patient’s disposition 



 Mental Status 

Sleepy, playful 

 Respiratory 

Cyanosis, respiratory rate, retractions 

 Dehydration 

Dry membranes 

 Skin 

Description of rashes 

 
 Physical Exam Over the Phone 

 



Management Options 
 Where to Triage: 

- 911 

- ED immediately 

- Urgent Care 

- PCP next day 

- Phone follow up  

- Home care  
 

 Prescriptions: Simple prescriptions or refills 
 

 ALWAYS review precautions 

     - Signs/symptoms for the parents to be aware       

       of and return to medical attention if present 

 
 

Severity of 

Symptoms 
(remember patient’s 

condition may change) 



Documentation Tips 
 Name of caller, relationship, patient DOB 

 Medication dosages if 
 Specific medication question 

 Adverse reaction or side effect suspected 

 Calling in prescription, include pharmacy name 

 Allergies if 
 Chief complaint of rash   

 Recommending treatment 

 Specifics of disposition and call back reasons 
 Name of PMD for follow up, when phone follow up done 

 When 911 was called, name of emergency room  

 

 
 

 

 



No financial conflicts of interest to disclose 

Resources: Barton Schmitt Manuals 



Determining 

severity 

AAP Guidelines 

Concerning 

symptoms 

At home  

care advice 

Resources: Barton Schmitt Manuals 



At any time can connect 

to 911 or PMD 

Resources: KidsDoc 



Automatic links to closest ED or PMD 

Resources: KidsDoc 



Case 1 

You are the resident on-call and take the  

following phone advice call from a parent.  

 

“Eva has been spitting up.” 

 

 

What do you want to know? 

What is your advice? 
 



Case 2  

You are the resident covering after hours 

urgent care and take the following phone 

advice call from a patient’s parent. 

 

“Billy has a rash all over” 

 

What do you want to know? 

What is your advice? 

 



Case 2  

30 mins later, Billy’s mother calls crying… 

 

 

“Billy still has a rash, but now he is having 

a hard time breathing” 

 

 

What is your advice now? 

 



Case 2: Sample Documentation  
Patient: Billy Jean    DOB: 9/1/2008 

Caller: Mary Jean   Relationship: Mother 

Call back number: 650-555-9876 Date/Time: 3/4/11, 10:05pm 

 

ID:  3 year old male, previously healthy, with rash x 6 hours 

HPI: Rash is generalized, worse on trunk, spares palms and soles. No 

 fever. No difficulty breathing and no wheezing. Some extremity 

 swelling, no lip swelling. Patient had a bite of mother’s shrimp at 

 dinner 2 nights ago. Mild cough and runny nose 

PMH: PCP: Dr. Jackson. Seen last week for AOM 

MEDS: Amoxicillin 480mg PO BID, finished 2 days ago 

ALL: Mother unsure 

SOCIAL: Sick contacts at daycare. Family lives 90 minutes from 

 emergency room. Has access to neighbor’s car. 

 

 



Case 2: Sample Documentation  
EXAM: 

- No fever, respiratory rate counted by mom is about 20 

- Doesn’t hear any audible wheezing and no retractions 

-Rash described as small pink flat dots, initially discrete but  now dots 

are merging together. When mom presses on  them the pink 

turns white. Rash is worse on the trunk and  back, also extends to 

extremities.  

IMPRESSION: Generalized rash, no respiratory distress, no urticaria. 

 Likely viral exanthem given URI sxs.  

PLAN:  

-Follow-up with PCP, Dr. Jackson, within 24 hours 

-Call back if any difficulty breathing, lip swelling, or concern that patient 

is getting worse 

-Mother agrees with plan 



Case 2: Sample Documentation 
Patient: Billy Jean    DOB: 9/1/2008 

Caller: Mary Jean   Relationship: Mother 

Call back number: 650-555-9876 Date/Time: 3/24/11, 10:35pm 
 

ADDENDUM: Patient’s mother called 30 minutes after initial call stating  

 that the patient now has a respiratory rate of 55 with audible 

 expiratory wheezing. 

IMPRESSION: 3 year male, previously healthy, with respiratory 

 distress, wheezing, and generalized rash concerning for allergic 

 reaction.  

PLAN: 

-Patient’s mother called 911 on her cell phone. Continued to stay on the 

line with mother and advised “sniff position”.  

-Ambulance arrived at 10:44, Epinephrine administered by EMS, patient 

taken to local emergency room. 

 

 

 



Take Home Points 

1. Determining severity and triaging are often 

more important than making the diagnosis 

2. Be specific and descriptive when gathering 

information over the phone  

3. Management depends on symptom severity 

and patient’s condition, which may change 

over time 

4. Never underestimate GUT FEELING on 

either end of the telephone 
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